For immediate release

Technic Releases New Goldeneye Barrier Layer System for High Speed Connector Electroplating

(Cranston, Rhode Island, USA) Technic Inc. has announced the commercial release of its Goldeneye Barrier Layer System specifically engineered for improved corrosion resistance in high speed reel-to-reel connector applications.

Goldeneye’s Barrier Layer System is a newly developed universal metal stack, designed to enhance functionality of subsequent precious metal deposits. The System enables the deposition of application specific options from a universal base electrolyte through the use of specifically designed additives.

Metal Stack options include:

1. Goldeneye Nickel – a low stress, highly corrosion-resistant nickel plating process capable of operating at high current densities from a proprietary electrolyte.

2. Goldeneye Nickel ORC – protects over-plated bright tin from discoloration during thermal exposure (e.g., reflow).

3. Goldeneye Level Nickel – enables deposition of a leveled, fully bright nickel deposit at high current densities. Deposit properties, such as hardness and corrosion resistance, are further enhanced with use of Goldeneye Level Nickel.

“Our Goldeneye technology platform continues to receive universal acclaim in our target markets. The Goldeneye Barrier Layer System is a significant step forward in providing superior end product performance in an extremely easy to use electrolyte platform. This technology enables significant advancement in precious metal reduction goals for high reliability applications.”

– Rob Schetty, Vice President, Global Technology Sales and Marketing.

Technic, Inc. is a US based, private, financially strong corporation. For over 65 years, Technic has been a global supplier of specialty chemicals, custom finishing equipment, engineered powders, and analytical control systems to the electronic component, printed circuit board, semiconductor, photovoltaic, industrial finishing and decorative industries.

For information on Technic & Technic products go to: www.technic.com or contact Technic at (401) 781-6100.
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